
NOTES 

Results and discscssion :. 
The RF values of the parent amines, the hydroxylamines, end ,the stable 

nitroxides are given in Table I. Good separations were ‘achieved; Oxidation,. products 
of hydroxylamines were best separated with solvent system (B), but. (A) gave’similar 
results. Mixtures of .hydroxylamines or of nitroxides’were separated best by (C) (see 
Pig. I.). The systems outlined were’ quick (25-35 :min), convenient methods for separa- 
ting hydroxylamines and nitroxides, and for determining the purities of the various 
preparations.. Preparative thin layer chromatography was satisfactory for obtaining 
larger amounts of these products. Up to IO mg could be streaked on each plate. 
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CHROM. 3553 

T&o-dimensional thin-layer ,chromatogr&phy 
DryopterSs species 

The medicinally-important Dryofiteris ferns contain a large number of inter- 
related phloroglucinol derivatives and, the. chromatographic sepsration of these is 
important both in :taxonomic studies of this complex :genus and ,in the evaluation of 
Male Fern and related drugs. Previous chromatographic studies have been reported”-6, 
including two-dimensional papera and thin-lay& methods. In’ these latter, however, 
the same solvent was used in .both directions, 

‘We now present a two-dimensional, thin-layer method which provides dif- 
ferential separation in the two directions of development and in which decomposition 
of the labile, polyphenols is prevented, by incorporationof ‘an ‘anti-oxidant in ‘the 
chromatoplate layer. A further advantage is that. visualisation: of, the compounds is 
possible, without recourse to spraying, by examination under ultraviolet light. 
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384 NOTES’ 

Ex$erimentaL 
Phnt material 
Rhizomes, with attached frond bases, of Dryo#eris filix-m.as (L.) Schott.. and 

D., dilatata (Hoffm;). li, Gray were collected in the West of Scotland in October’ 1966 
and September ~rg67;‘respectively.~ After thorough washing and removal of roots and 
dead portions, the samples were dried in a forced-draught oven at not more than 35” 
for about three weeks. 

‘.The dried material was then powdered (moderately coarse powder) and irnme- 
diately percolated to exhaustion with ether. The. solvent was removed,. care being 
taken to avoid overheating the residual oleo-resin : this was packed in well-filled, well- 
closed containers and stored in the dark until required. At all stages in handling the 
material was exposed to light as little as possible. 

Reference com$ounds 
Filicic acid. The crude ether extract (450 g) of Dryo$terii ifilix-mas, on standing 

for several weeks, deposited a yellowish brown crystalline mass from which the 
supernatant liquid was removed and. reserved for the separation of Ravaspidic acid; 
The crystals (approx. 5 g) were washed with a minimal amount of acetone to remove 
adherent resin and then recrystallised several times from ethyl acetate. Yellow, 
tabular crystals 1fl.p. 133.5-184”. 

Fiavaqbidic acid. This(2 g) was obtained from the supernatant above, following 
the method of WIDENS. ,Recrystallised ,from methauol, yellow rosettes m.p. go”, 
remelting at 156”., (Melting points were,sharp only on recently crystallised materia!.) 

As$idin. The crude ether extract (400 g) from Dryo$teris dilatata, treated by 
the method of &JCI-II~, yielded yellow needles (3.5 g), m.p. 124-125 “, from ethanol. 

Aqh’dinol. Further treatment? of the residual solutions, after separation of 
aspidin, yielded aspidinol, m.p. x43”, from benzene, as either pale yellow needles or 
yellow rectangular prisms, (0.7 g). 

Desas$idin, A specially purified sample was bought from Medica Ltd., Helsinki, 
Finland. 

Chromatography 
PZates. All plates were 20 x 20 cm, spread to a depth of 250 ,u, and used within 

24 h of preparation. .’ 

Type I. Silica Gel G (Merck, 25 g) slurried with McIlvaine buffer (citric acid- 
phosphate),,pH 6.0 (55 g) and dried,at rag ?,for 30 min. ,/.‘,. 

Types 2, 3, and 4, As type I except that ascorbic acid (100, 150, and 250. mgi 
respectively) was dissolved in each 55 g amount of buffer solution the resultant pH 
v,alues :for, which were, 5.8, 5.7, and 5.6. 

Solvents., Petroleum ether (40-60”) redistilled and the 48-50” fraction used. 
Cyclohexane purified, by,-passing through an alumina column. Ethanol and ethyl 
acetate .purified, by standard techniques?‘. : ,(,. 

” ~DeveZo$&zg soZven&. (I) Petroleum ether-ethanol (95 : 5) ; (2) cyclohexane-ethyl 
acetate (50 : 50). ,. 

Development. This was performed, in the dark, at a controlled temperature 
of ’ 25?. Each. plate, carrying oleo-resin (0.3-1.2 mg) suitably diluted, in, ether, for 
applicatisn (IO mg/ml), was developed, in a Shandon, Universal tank, with solvent I 
(ION nil); to,,a,.dist,ar& of 15,ci-n (60.min, apirox.) then carefully dried in. vacua, in the 

:: ., _. 
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NOTES 385 

dark, for 10-15 min. Development in the second direction, with solvent 2, took approxl 
70 min for a run of 15 cm, Plates were allowed ,to dry in the dark; I ” ..’ 

Detection. of compotinds. (a) When examined in U.V. light, (366 :rn& types ,a;, 3; 
and 4 plates exhibited a pale blue fluorescence against which the phloroglucides 
showed as dark areas. (b) Fast Blue salt B (Merck). in’ aqueous solution .(o.I g), 
applied as a spray, gave blue to red colours with most of the ,phenols, although, in 
some cases the colour was yellow (aspidin) ,or brown (filicic acid). Where colour 
development was poor, due to very low concentrations, overspraying with sodium 
hydroxide solution (0.1 N) intensified the colours. 

Rescdts and cGscussion 
Fig. I shows a typical chromatogram obtained from a prepared mixture of the 

five reference compounds separated on plates (Type 3) impregnated with ascorbic 

I FRONT 1 I FRONT 

I 
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Fig. I. Two-dimensional ihin-layer chromatograph, on a type 3 plate, of five reference compounds : 

(I) flavaspidic acid; (2) aspidinol; (3) desaspidin; (4) filicic acid; (5) aspidin. All spots were detect- 
able by fluorescence quenching. The letters refer to the colours obtained after spraying with Fast 
Blue,salt ,B. Y = yellow; RI3 ‘= red brown; OR = orange red; Pl = purple; RM =’ reddish 
purpie. 8.. 

Fig. a. Two-dimensional ,thin-layer chromatograph, on a, type 3 plate, of a freshly prepare?, ether 
&tract of Dryo$teris fZix-mas’ (L.) Schott. The mimbers refer ,to. known rkfkrence compounds (see 
Fig. I) and the letters to the colour developed with Fast Blue salt B. All spots were detectable by 
fluorescence quenching before spraying. 0 =. orange; I? = pink; F = faint; shaded areas ,= nop- 
phloroglucinol compounds, probkbly chlorophylls. 

acid. The Rp values obtained in both solvent systems are quoted in Table I. Figs, 2 
and 3 illustrate the results of two-dimensional chromatograms obtained with the crude 
ether extract obtained from Dryo;bteris filix-mas and D. diLaCatn, respectively. Some 
25-30 spots. were observed on individual plates ,(Fig. 2) and ,some of these must 
represent. known homologuesl. of several of the fern, constituents which are thus 
separated by this, method. Although filicic acid. 'and, .aspidin are , almost, contiguous 
on plates (Fig. ,I), they .can be. readily ,distinguished ,by their, colours. with Fast ~Blue 
salt B. Their separation is rarely. a practical ,problem since co-occurrence ‘in /ferns .ds 
rare19 11912: _ they do not occur together in ferns commonly used for medicinal,purposes. 

Using type, I :plates (without ascorbic acid) loaded with oleo-resin (1.2. mg) j but 
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386 NOTES 

TABLE1 

&‘J VALUES ON BUFFERED, ASCORBIC ACID-IMPREGNATED, TWO-DIMENSIONAL, SILICA GEL 
CHROMATOPLATES (TYPE III) 

Coni$ozcnd RP/ RFz* 

Flavaspiclic acid 0.04 - 6.06 - 0.07 0.04 
Aspidinol 0.10 - 0.12 - 0.14 0.48 - 0.50 - 0.52 

Dcsaspidin 0.38 - 0.40 - 0.42 0.61 

Filicic acid 0.80 -_0.83 - 0.85 0.72 - 0.75 - 0.7s 

A spidin 0.85 - 0.88 - 0.90 -._ 0.70 - 0.73 - 0.75 

* Rpl in petroleum ether-ethanol (95 : 5) ; RF2 in cyclohexane-ethyl acetate (50: so), 
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Fig. 3, Two-dimcnkGona1 thin-layer cluomntograph, on a ‘type’ 3 plite, of a freshly prepared ether 
estract of Dryogderis dilatata (Wofftn.) A, Gray. Labelling as for previous figures. R = red, 

Fig, 4. Two-dimensional thin-layer chromatograph of a commercial Male Fern extract, on a type I 
plate, using solvent I in both dimensions; showing aspidinol, resulting from decomposition during 
chromatography, as out-of-line, purple spot (2). 

d&eloped in lb& ,directions with the same solvent inixture (solvent I), it was noted 
that instead of a resultant series, of spots in a straight diagonal line, as would be 
obtained in the absence of decomposition 18, there was an additional out-bf-line spot 
(Fig. 4). This spot corresponded to the common breakdown product aspidinol ‘both in 
ch&acteristii: colour (purple) with Fast Blue salt I3 and position. A similar result 
was obtained,using:solvent mixture 2 when’ the but-of-line spot again occurred in the 
position along th$, setitind’dimension-anticipated from the known RF vzilue of aspidinol 
(Table 1). ,‘.. ‘, 8 ,‘, ‘. ” 

,Vtirious workers have commented ,,on. the poor stability of Male Fern and. its 
preparation&*-l7 : a 26 o/o, decrease in the flavaspidic acid content of male f&n powder, 
in five months, has ‘been, ‘reported18 and the’ ease with which para-aspidin breaks 
down is knownO; It has b&n shown <that ‘even: though ,avoidance of ~oz&posu$e to 
bxcessive ‘heat, ‘or ‘io’light’ and air may ,iinprove drug stability, breakdown m&y be 
caused ,durhig chrombtographic procedures thus : giving errotieous results.’ This is 
especially ,so under alkaline conditions but &curs .also under slightly acid:conditions. 
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NOTES 

The use of ascorbic acid as an anti-oxidant has been described3 previously in. the paper 
chromatography of fern constituents and we have now shown its advantages in TLC 
using silica gel. In addition to preventing decomposition, :.,of active” coml+unds, 
ascorbic acid has the advantage of giving a fluorescent layer against which the 
c,ompounds are easily, detected as, dark areas when examined tin U.V., light (366 mp). 
This has obvious, adva,ntages in locating compounds prior ,Co their elution, for sub- 
sequent spectrophotometric estimation. For the detection of .most of the compounds 
fluorescence quenching is as sensitive as colour development with Fast. Blue reagent 
and it is even more, sensitive in cases where the reagent gives a yellow colour. Of :the 
various plates used, .type 3. provided the optimum conditions for compound detection. 
The participation of ascorbic acid ,in fluorescence reactions is well knownl9:2i and 
in the present circumstance, fluorescence appears to result from, .oxidation of the 
ascorbic acid since plates dried in an atmosphere of nitrogen were non-fluorescent. 
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